number of dead corms per plant by up to 93% and decreases living corm mass by up to 29% (Peters, 1958).
T imothy was the first cool-season forage grass intrograzing, including treading, manure and urine deposiduced to North America by European colonists in tion, soil fertility, climate change, diseases, insects, and the 18th century (Berg et al., 1996) . It is the most imporseed banks (Charles, 1964; Watkin and Clements, 1978) . tant forage grass in Scandinavia (Jö nsson et al., 1992) However, Watkin and Clements (1978) suggested that and has the longest history of formal breeding activity the frequency of defoliation may be the most important of all the cool-season grasses bred in both Europe and factor causing changes to plant populations and/or North America (Casler et al., 1996) . Over 150 named sward structure of pastures. The objective of this study cultivars have been bred in North America or imported was to evaluate and compare the agronomic perforfrom other countries (Alderson and Sharp, 1994; Law- mance of three types of timothy germplasm under frerence et al., 1995; GRIN, Germplasm Resources Inforquent and infrequent harvest managements. The germmation Network, www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/, verified 16 Apr.
plasm included timothy families derived from old turf 2005).
sods, timothy families derived from plants selected for Timothy cultivars are well adapted to hay manageforage yield under frequent harvesting, and timothy culment practices on the basis of relatively infrequent hartivars. vests. Timothy reproduces vegetatively by corms, swollen culm bases just beneath the soil surface. Individual corms MATERIALS AND METHODS are biennial, so long-term persistence of timothy depends
The germplasm for this study derived from three sources: on continual production of new corms (Childers and Han- forage selections, turf collections, and commercial cultivars. son, 1985) . Frequent harvesting of timothy increases the A total of 450 timothy plants were selected from 19 600 plants evaluated by Casler (2001) , the entire population originating from 489 accessions that represented 23 countries. These plants established on an old timothy hay field. Timothy plants are fairly common in both fairway and rough turfs on several surements, using an instrument that had been previously caliholes, with a patch diameter ranging from 0.2 to 1.0 m. Plants brated for forage yield prediction (Casler et al., 1998) . Net were collected from both turf types. All turf collections were herbage accumulation for the growing season was computed raised in the greenhouse for approximately 1 yr, cloned into from the data collected at each individual harvest (Casler et four ramets, and transplanted to individual replicated and al., 2001 ). All plots were harvested at a 9-cm cutting height randomized polycross blocks at Arlington in July 1997.
immediately after taking the rising-plate meter measurements. All plants were treated with pre-emergence herbicide for Panicle density before the second harvest was determined as weed control and fertilized with 56 kg N ha Ϫ1 in early spring previously described. Ground cover was determined in early 1998. Seed was harvested from individual plants when most spring 2004 as previously described. panicles had changed color from green to brown. Seed was Regrowth percentage was computed for each plot in each dried, threshed, cleaned, weighed, and bulked across replicates year as the percentage of dry matter forage yield contributed for each polycross family. Families with insufficient seed for by all harvests following the first harvest. Data were analyzed further testing were discarded, leaving a total of 340 polycross by analysis of variance in which the effects of harvest managefamilies to be tested (Table 1) . Therefore, all turf and selected ment, year, and population were fixed and the effects of repliforage populations were also selected for seed production, cate and family were random. The sum of squares for populaalthough this selection was based on seed yield per plant, and tions and cultivars were partitioned into a set of seven the components of this trait (fertility, panicle number, seeds orthogonal contrasts. Genetic correlation coefficients among per panicle) were not measured.
variables were computed according to Mode and Robinson Seeds of all polycross families and 13 commercial cultivars (1959) . Homogeneity of genetic correlation coefficients for (Alexander, Climax, Erecta, Goliath, Heidemij, Hokushu, Itasca, forage selections vs. turf collections were tested for each pair Kunpu, Motim, Senpoku, Tiller, Timfor, and Toro) were planted of variables using a two-sample t test, on the basis of the in a randomized complete block design with four replicates variances of each correlation coefficient, as computed by at Arlington, WI, in April 1999. The soil type was Plano silt Mode and Robinson (1959) . loam (fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Argiudoll). Seeding rates were computed for each polycross family and cultivar following a germination test made according to stan-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
dardized procedures (Association of Official Seed Analysts, Genotypic variation among families was significant 1998). The seeding rate was 1000 PLS m Ϫ2 , representing an for all variables. The family ϫ year interaction, which average seeding rate of approximately 3.9 kg ha Ϫ1 . Plots were was significant for forage yield, regrowth, and panicle 0.9 by 1.5 m and drilled with a five-row planter. Tiers of plots were separated by 0.9-m alleys seeded to a mixture of density, was partitioned into family ϫ harvest man- by Drechslera spp., was rated before second harvest using a in old turf sods for individual harvest managements visual rating scale of 0 ϭ no necrosis to 10 ϭ leaves 100% (Table 2) . However, the differences were sufficiently necrotic. Ground cover was determined just after the initiation consistent that when the two managements were averof new growth in early spring 2002 by placing a 50-square grid aged together, forage timothy had an average forage (15 by 15 cm squares) onto the plot and counting the number of yield 0.9% higher than turf timothy (P ϭ 0.07), indicatsquares containing timothy tillers (Vogel and Masters, 2001) .
ing that these turf-type timothy plants had relatively under frequent mowing vs. no mowing (Casler, 2004) . Differences among timothy collections from the four types of turf were generally small and inconsistent Turf timothy had 2.3 and 4.6% higher regrowth percentage than forage timothy under infrequent and frequent (Table 2) , possibly as much related to the genotype of the founder populations as to the type of turf in which harvest managements, respectively. However, this was likely a result of the 29 and 75% greater regrowth paniit was collected. Golf course collections had greater panicle density under infrequent harvest management, cle density for turf timothy under infrequent and frequent harvest managements, respectively. A high frebut far fewer panicles than lawn collections under frequent harvest management. This may represent a selecquency of panicles in regrowth can be responsible for increased regrowth forage yield (Jö nsson et al., 1992) . tion response to many years of consistent and frequent mowing in a relatively stable and static environment. Although significant, ground cover differences were small and inconsistent between the two harvest manageSelection under the frequent mowing regime of a golf course may favor genotypes that do not tend to flower ments. Forage timothy had 7.0% lower leafspot reaction than turf timothy.
after the first few mowings of the season. Elimination or reduction in the tendency to flower would allow these Selection for increased forage yield was highly successful, resulting in 9.4 and 4.9% higher forage yield of plants to focus more of their energy reserves at producing new leaf area, new haplocorms, and new tillers, selections compared with cultivars under infrequent and frequent harvest managements, respectively (Table 2) . favoring asexual or vegetative fitness. This relationship was not consistent with the differThese increases in forage yield were reduced when cultivars from outside North America were removed from ences in panicle density between fairway and rough collections, which were opposite to that expected if natuthe comparison (data not shown). Forage selections had 2.3% higher forage yield than North American cultivars, ral selection under more frequent mowing favors plants that are less likely to flower during regrowth (Table 2) . averaged across the two harvest managements (9.14 vs. 8.94 Mg ha Ϫ1 , P ϭ 0.01). A previous study had shown This result suggests that this relationship is more complex than suggested above or that other factors may be that cultivars and breeding lines had a 10.3% superiority in forage yield compared with collections made from involved in this relationship. Collections from cemeteries and golf course roughs produced the highest panicle pastures or meadows, reflecting the overall progress achieved in the development of numerous timothy cultidensity under infrequent harvest management, but collections from the lawn/roadway turf produced the highvars (Casler, 2001 ). The forage selections appear to represent a further improvement in forage yield, as indiest panicle density under frequent harvest management, suggesting a negative genetic relationship for panicle cated by their yield advantage over a group of cultivars that is representative of the cultivars evaluated in the density between the two management treatments. It is also possible that the extremely small number of fairway previous study (Casler, 2001) . Optimism associated with these gains is tempered by the observation that regrowth and rough collections and their origin on one golf course, may have magnified the founder germplasm effect, obpercentage was reduced by 3.7% under infrequent harvest management and regrowth panicle density inscuring the true relationship between mowing frequency and panicle density, which might be discerned from a creased 24 and 16% for the two harvest managements. Leafspot reaction was 4.1% lower for forage selections more extensive collection. The inconsistency between panicle density for frethan for cultivars. As with the previous contrast, ground cover differences were inconsistent and positively assoquent vs. infrequent harvest managements was supported by the overwhelmingly large 90.9% contribution ciated with forage yield differences only under infrequent harvest management.
of the family ϫ harvest management to the overall family ϫ year interaction. Genetic correlation estimates ances to local diseases. The low forage yield potential for panicle density between the two harvest manageof the Japanese cultivars may have been due to their ments were negative and significant for both forage low survivorship, as indicated by their extremely low selections and turf collections ( Table 3 ). The biological ground cover measured under the infrequent harvest relationship between these two traits was highly unmanagement (43% for Japanese cultivars vs. 87% for usual-a nonlinear relationship in which a high freboth the North American and European groups). The quency of families had low panicle density at one harvest increase in ground cover of Japanese cultivars from 43% management, but not the other, and very large frein spring 2002 to 88% in spring 2004 suggested that the quency of families had low panicle density at both harmore frequent harvest management may have promoted vest managements (Fig. 1) . Most of the turf collections additional tillering, allowing these cultivars to recover had high panicle density under one or both harvest from earlier losses of stand. More frequent defoliation managements, occurring on or near the outer edge of generally leads to increases in tiller density of perennial the bivariate distribution. Cultivars showed a distinct grasses (Christiansen and Svejcar, 1988 ; Grant et al., clustering toward the opposite edge of the bivariate 1988; Matches, 1992). distribution, generally having low to moderate panicle The genetic correlation structure was radically differdensity under both harvest managements. This suggests ent for forage and turf populations (Table 3) . Only 12 that plant breeders have made progress in reducing timof 36 genetic correlation estimates were homogeneous othy flowering in regrowth harvests.
between forage and turf populations-four of these exCultivars bred in North America had 18.4 and 7.4% ceeded twice their standard error for both populations higher forage yield under infrequent and frequent har- (Table 3) , while the other eight were all nonsignificant. vest management, respectively, compared with cultivars
The relationship between forage yield and ground cover bred overseas (Table 2 ). This result is consistent with similar observations made for orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) cultivars (Casler et al., 2000 . European timothy cultivars were slightly superior to Japanese cultivars in forage yield (10% for frequent and 9% for infrequent harvest management), but both were inferior to North American cultivars. This demonstrates that selection and breeding for forage production traits leads to improved adaptation to local environments in which selection is practiced. While the European and Japanese cultivars may have relatively broad adaptation within their original target population of environments, they appeared to be less well adapted, as indicated by their relatively low forage yield, to the environment represented by southern Wisconsin. Conversely, the North American cultivars, which were bred under environmental conditions more similar to southern Wisconsin than to continental Europe and Japan, appeared to be well adapted at this location.
A portion of the forage yield advantage for North American cultivars may have been due to a higher regrowth panicle density compared with the other cultivars, observed under both harvest managements (Table 2 ). This was accompanied by a 5.4% advantage in regrowth percentage under the infrequent harvest management. North American cultivars also had 18% lower leafspot of their adaptive difference may be due to better resist-was complex. Ground cover under infrequent harvest frequency of harvest had a profound effect on regrowth dynamics of these timothy populations, resulting in difmanagement (GC-I) was positively correlated with forage yield under frequent harvest management (FY-F) ferential genetic regulation of regrowth between the two harvest managements. Flowering, photoperiodism, for both forage and turf populations, perhaps as an artifact of the experimental design in which the frequent tillering, and apical dominance are fundamental traits that regulate sexual reproduction and regrowth of peharvest management was imposed immediately after these ground cover measurements were made. Ground rennial grasses. Timothy is an obligate long-day plant with no vernalization requirement for floral induction cover under infrequent harvest was correlated with forage yield under infrequent harvest management (FY-(Heide, 1982 , 1989 . Flowering of timothy occurs from late spring through midsummer and is regulated by high I)-positively for forage selections and negatively for turf collections. This suggests forage selections were less temperatures. Both the daylength requirement and the temperature threshold for flowering are under genetic able to compensate for high tiller or plant mortality than turf collections. Conversely, turf collections with control and are closely related to latitude of origin of timothy germplasm (Cooper, 1958; Heide, 1982) . Many relatively low ground cover apparently compensated with larger and more massive tillers under infrequent harvest.
of the observed genotype ϫ harvest management interactions for regrowth percentage and regrowth panicle Regrowth panicle density was positively correlated with regrowth percentage, strongly for frequent harvest density of timothy are most likely regulated, in part, by genes that control flowering, photoperiodism, tillering, management and moderately for infrequent harvest management (Table 3) . Because timothy stems result and apical dominance. Forage yield was positively correlated between the in higher dry matter yield, a higher panicle density results in higher forage yield for that harvest, resulting in two harvest frequencies for both populations (Fig. 2) , although this correlation coefficient was nonsignificant greater dry matter partitioning to regrowth for those families with high regrowth panicle production. Jö nsson for turf collections because of the small number of turftype polycross families (Table 3 ). The 26 highest ranked et al. (1992) showed that selection for higher regrowth panicle density of timothy was highly effective for inpolycross families for forage yield under infrequent harvest (7.6% of the total) were all forage selections. Howcreasing season-total forage yield, largely by increasing forage yield of regrowth. These authors stated that little ever, turf collections made up five of the top 26 families when ranked for forage yield under frequent harvest. is known about the physiology or inheritance of this trait, although their results suggest the presence of addiDespite the high positive genetic correlations, only seven families were in common between the highest tive genetic variation. Cocks (1958) also indicated that frequency of midsummer flowering varies among culranked 26 families for forage yield under infrequent vs. frequent harvest management. Thus, there is considertivars.
Although regrowth panicle density was negatively able potential for differential selection responses between these two measures of forage yield. This is similar correlated between the two harvest managements for both populations (Fig. 1) , regrowth percentage was not to results on orchardgrass, for which there was little correspondence in ranking of cultivars for forage yield correlated between the two harvests. Changes in the 
